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S*. Reports «
" ‘wWi L o., referred to 8 

y>rt of C< unity Engineer read and I 
to Orarel Road and Road and Bridjt 
Bnyinevr’» aoeodnta. <feo., referred to ]
Cum. Mured by Mr Crueswdl, eee*
Mr MoCaughey, That the County*; 
iwer bo instructed to put the app«j 
ef the bridge» at Egmoudvillc in a j 
liste of repair at his earliest convr* 
Referred to Gravel Road Cum.

- by Mr Furran. seed by Mr Simpson, 1 
«gnuit of $300 bo made to impron 
tvad"iK»w partly gravelled between l 
M and Varna. The same to be hÉ|fl 
where the Conuty Engineer may direot fc 
cutting down mile and improving tïyy 

' < worst places Referred to Finance Coàfcl.
Moved by Mr Patton see by Mr. Farrs*, 

that the clerk famish this Council with the 
Umds and Sureties of the County Traj 
er for their examination. Bondit 
Sureties of the Treasurer were »iibi_ 
bv the clerk and referred to Finance 
wittoo. Moved by Mr Pa;ton, sec by Mr 

. Castle, that whereas tills Council has. finir 
suite years been paying part of the cost of 
the Treasurer's security, still it is the 
uiiinkm-of this Council that the T
fiimisU hi» own «eenrity for the __
year. Referred to the Salaries Committee , 
Moved by Mr Young sec bv Mr HoH<h£ 
that the Engineer be instructed to fence: 
tho western approach of the 3fauchesl 
bridge, and would recommond that t 
same bu done with cedar posts instead 
boards 03 these boards are alwavs torn 
snd taken away. Referred to Road atu| 
Bridce Committee. Adjourned to 4> in. ;

4 *e " ‘
the Council resumed. Accounts of 

Mathcscm and Cox & Smith were 
to .Fir. Com. Letter from tho 
Treasurer w ith detailed statement of

Euiiture was read and referred to 
nn. The following Reports were 

Mid sd"pted,Fiiinnce Com..Gaol and Court;
• House Conk., Salaries Coir., Gravel Road 
Cum., Select Com. A c<umiwnicstioiiw*| 
real from Messrs. Doiiaghy, Matbeeon 
and Coi & Smith respecting Gravel Road 
By-Law, and referred to Pin. 
Com. A petition from James MulUn and 
40Ji others requesting the Coattail* tit 
abolish all tolls or otherwise to collect tolls 
en all the gravel roads of the Comity was 
referred to Gravid R>ad Com. Moved by 
Mr Lecaie, "sec by Mr Bishop. That a 
conuuittee consistiug of the inowfcgecond- 
tr, and Messrs. Furran, Kelly aWTafesser 
bo appointed to iuvesiigato the case of 
Armstrong and Kerr and report to 
row—earned. Moved by Mr Perkins, seo 
by Mr Gibs-hi, That this Council grant tbih 
sum uf (KMX) to grade the 8th and 9th 
con cf Howick, if the Township Council 
give an equivalent sum. and that the Co‘y 
Engineer let the contract and superintend' 
the same. L mt on a division by » majori
ty of 9. Moved by Mr Castle, sôo hf M» 
Yearly, That this Council adjourn to 10 
a. nx. to-morrow.

27th Jan., 16U.
The Council met, the Warden in 

chair. The minutes of yesterday 
read and approved. Two accounts cwtil»' 
ed by Engineer were referred toFin. Com. 
Report of Road and Bridge Com wai renfl, 
when the Council wont into Com of the 
Whole,Mr Farran in the chair. Moved ip 
apieudmeut by Mr H<irVni, seconded by 
Mr Dallas, That in reference to the ng> 
ttcu of Mr Kelly, nuking Boundary 
Bridges of 60 feet span and upwards a 
continuous charge upon tho County. That 
the County Engineer be instructed to clas
sify these bridges giving their dimensions, 
their present condition and the number of.

• bridges which Mr Kefjy a motion coven 
- and report the same at the June meeting 

of Council—carried upon a division by a 
majority of 13. Moved in amendment to 
the amendment by Mr Bishop, seo by Sir 
8ini|ison, that No 7 of the report ®f tho 

. R-iwl and B.i lge Com he amended bj each 
Monicipality keeping its own bribes, ex
cept in sumo exceptional cases, aad that 
cadi case be considered upon its merits— 
Carried open a di visi.ui by a majority df 9 
Moved in amendaient to X.» 51 of the Re- 
port, by Mr Messer, seed by Mr Curnyn, 
that the County Engineer lie and is hereby 
instructed to have the Bridge at Zetland 
rebuilt and to have the contracts let forth
with, and that tho Engineer select the 
best timber possible. List on a division 
by smajority of one. Mùviçl further in 
amendment bv Mr. Leckie, seconded by 
Air. Gibson that tlnsCouncii grant the sum 
of 11000 00 to assist in the rebuilding of 
Zetlnn-1 bridge. A debenture to be given 
for tbqsame when said Bridge is complet
ed, and that the Tiwnaltipe interested, 
have the services of the Conuty Engineer 
•nil that no grant whatever lie made to
wards the bridge uear Morriebank. Car
ried upon a division by a majority of seven. 
Moved further in amendment to the amend
ment by Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mr. 
Yearly, that the Report of the Road and 
bridge Committee be amended by this. 
Council refusing any aid to those Bound-* 
«^ bridge*. Upon the names, being coi
fed for, there voted for tke amendment to 
<ho amendment Messrs. Willis, Green way, 
Garrick, Dalton, Bhapperd, Gaunt, Castle.
I early, Simpson, Patton, Moon, Armst
rong, Girvin, Kelly. Brown, Horton and 
MoCaugher. For (he amendment. Messrs 
Perkins, Snell, Gibson, Leckie, Bishop, 
Hsm*r,\ Oornvn. McDonald, 8e-.lt, Gib- 

Oiwswell, Dallas; Young, Hays aad 
Farran. The amendment to the amend
ment was carried by a majority of two. 
Whence Walden resumed the chair and 
submitted the Report as amended, which

Wt

28th Jan., P71.
9 met, the Warden in the
^KiSPfcrt*» of yestehlav were 

red Report of Special 
tho Municipal Act was 

d. Report of the Couim ap- 
tigaie the case ot Arm- 
Sae read and adopted.— 
Report of the Finance 

ft read and adopted. Moved 
isue by Ml liortou, that this 

- ,-s Itttttr ttdjouru to moot agaiu on
ItteAnt Monday in Juno next. Carried.

m
îaS?

was adopted. Jhored by Mr. Armtiroug, 
seconded by Mr. Dalton, that this Council 
grant the sum of 1809, to complete the 
Ashfield Gravel Road and that yU Engi
neer be instructed to let ;the same as early 
•a possible. Upon tBe names being called 
for, there voted jfurt the motion, Meeera. 
Perkins, Gibson, Dalton,Gaunt, Sheppcrd 
"U«U, Moon, Patton, Armstrong, Girvin, 
**Uf, Morton, and Young. Against, 
Mem». Farran, Garrick, Greeu way, Castle 
J«*riy, Simpson, Willis, Bishop, Leckie, 
leaser, Corny», McDonald,Scott, Brown, 
***■» CreseweU, McCaughey. Dallas. The 
««turn was lost by a ina^.rity of five.

Plating Committee. Petition of Mr. 
,”“ner requesting an increase of salary 

r°^erut* tu the Finance Com- 
k, y v Moved by Mr. Uauut, seconded 

Y^e. Tint this Couucil ad 
l ,3uralo4P- m.—Carried.

1 th?CVnl °* ** Lu*ton WM referred to 
LhhfeSX? C -oimittee. Report of 
1 ed b* C<>emittee was read and adopt- 
IkiââÎP? School Committee was 
lÏbTi*vved ky Mr Bishop 

be Lfîîfe"* a Committee of
xûtiJ!*lïteiV,“r *“ r*purt the
K J"1*1 “V C^n, . uaiut Ming Uk- 
H »M duclsrpil til ipiniUt
“-.*** ,I5C|“«. Mo0..igU<iv, II,.In.,), 
S »"?1?”1' kj Mr Buhitp
— . k"' *•“* ««-"g the great

rot more extensive railway sc- 
111 Vuuntv l.,rh Nlirtli
It. B. Ï’ ITll"1 ,b“ ll>“ t-'mrol rob-

1| cl,?:, r10, “V eompwiy that

* ™ ettremity ,na run-
LurtSSSj U Braee 8«'d B • lew 
Î* “liUMUir.

..inamenJa,»,. TWom Li 
u.l bom., be gra,1 tel loth. Welling, 
lrey_ttl|i| Brncb K-olwey, pretulnj 

s the Northern Townships ot this

tie,

r in amend* 
a motion 

„r.t of Hr 
until the

eeonriderthom 
Carried 

rof 4. Mof- 
i further amend*

___, ___I bf llr Castle,
'Conuty bnnus granted 

LTpon the names being cal l- 
d for the amendment, 
, Mays, Dalton, Wallis, 
«sur, Leckie, Bishop, 
, Perkins, Scott, Hor-

[vasrs Farr-m, Brown, 
. Patton, tiauiit. Cai- 
early, Moon, Girvin, 
, The amendment P» 
hient was lost by a ms* 

by Mr H nr tun, seed 
lat the Engineer and 

_mpmvered to consult 
M» acoustics, in reference 
Oouit-room as to sound, 

ueultutiou, it is found
........ it can l>o made, said

n||fiphttttiithorizod to instruct 
jjueôrto have tho work done—Oar- 

Mr Shopped, soed by

interests 
wore, 
ton Orqy 
limited supply 
thoir “
Fret Press S 
Railway ____
lh. «"IWlpw mrUa.,utïïtfiïà
the champ»*,. iu «hilar.
*tin* °®°*. “>• ^MaUa ,ha
rarnuM MOl«0h> dt*r aaU the in- 
Imbitanta ol their iooalitie. would prefer

■ .ail BoatU Brace, 
r <4 tire W.ll ng- 

—Jreore by the en- 
I "arMnared” pkced at 
—ire part ire whom tho 

>'Hamilton 
l might repeat

Wssn
r Caille, that

Jerkins, Hcott, nur-. » .
IbUuigbey aoil Bib- ( " “***7 ew*Wfctina frame the Welting 

I ■ l"“0,v »<“» Broo., «nd ont, .hoime 
b, the London, Huron and Broca when 
they were certain of uot being aerred by 
*he former. A» tarse Huron ii concerned 
the oompoeitioe of lb. deputation Is , 
follows :—Hornet, Thmnaa Oihacm 
Tnmlerr,, John Meaaer, &e.re, W II. 
foeoh, L. 3 Brae, rod 1. Gregory ; Grey, 
Thornes tstnehro; Eut HonumoA, It 
Currie rod Orenge Mo Kay [, Heel Jl'otr- 
uuoA, Edwin Gaunt, Deputy Baare ; 
Lucknow, Jam re Somevvill., Alexander 

IhU Council adjourn till Murray rod H. Csmpbell \
Androwh. Anything 'more intelligent, 
traitworlhy and thoroughly repreaentatiie 
than thin It would bo Jhard to dud ;end 
strange tore, those acquainted with II . 
iudividntin wUl rreogniaa among them an 
unueoal ^repouderauce of tbs waltr-Jrink- 

Tet the Frtt Prcu think 
that those gentlemen hiring been Mined 
and wined te their hearts' routent' be. 
came plastie en elay in the bands of the

Town and County
On the invitation of Robert Gibbon end 

Horace Horton, Requires, the Mnnicipnl 
Councils of the County of Horen and 
Town of Coded* end a umber ol lead
ing citizimi mot to sapper in the Huma 
Hotel, on the evening offThondey, 26th 
inat. Some TO gentlemeo wen present, 
lor whom Onpt Cox, the detonwnre host 
of tho Huron lnd prepared ample mid 
well-eppreciated eoppliw. After upper, 
long, toast rod story were pleasantly
alternated. The usual loyal toad, haring exorbitant that 
been heartily honored; that of H» “Army, I |(Kll int)wU ,tll 
Navy and Vidunteeri*,wa» admirably re-

______

JSuuu JSijsil
Q0DKBI0H, Feh-,. 2nd, 1871.

twitter t« the‘Hamilton Railway Manipul
ators.’ Wondering where the Fru Pres» 
got the inspiration which iniucsd it to 
akoot this poieoued arrow which will recoil 
on itself and it« constituents, we happened 
to light on the following paragraph in e 
letter written by Mr. Dyae, the engineer, 
which appeared in the Free Frees ou 27th 
iuet :-----

“ On the 20th I ca ne to Lucknow, 
There has been E deputation down ... 
Hamilton this week from Lucknow, Wing- 
ham and many of the northern tewnaliii 
of Huron. They have been exceeding!„ 
well treated, and 1 might say treated often, 
by the Hamiltonians—a grand dinner, a 
free drive round the city, and a generally 
good time. They came back last night 
lull of Hamilton cheer, and the guarantee 
of a railway in 18 mouths if they will raise 
86,01*0 per mile. The returned delegates 
hold a meeting here to night I have de 
termined to go to the meeting anil attempt 
to hold them back.1'

This meeting was graphically described 
by our esteemed Lucknow correspondent 
in our lost weekly issue, and Mr Dyas in 
this issue replies to him. It is very un
fortunate that both the Free f*r««and the 
engineer of the company should have form 
ed the opinion that bonuses can be secured 
to cither line bv having the rate payers of 
thii County “ treated often ” either in 
Hamilton or elsewhere* The Wellington, 
Grey a^d Bruce Railway,running through 
the NifPtliern Townships te Kincardine, 
would bo the very line to open up that 
section of the country to tlft beat advan
tage, and tmt Guelph would be as shbrt a 
route as could ever be secured to central 
markets—the difference between it and 
the London Road, and" in favor of the 
former, being just the saving in mileage 
between a straight line ami a semicircle. 
W§ think the pledge of the Wellington 
Grey and Bruce Directors, and the letter 
of the Great Western officials, whjch will 
no doubt bo sanctioned by the English 
Board, already published by us, are suf
ficient to justify the NorthernTownshipsin 
determining to Jfrsf endeavor to secure a 
branch from the Wellington Grey and 
Bruce to Kincardine, before they look" at 
any other scheme at present on tho carpet. 
The directors of the London, Huron and 
Bruce Railway would do wisely in the 
meantime to pursue the route nature has 
niarked out far them, as far up through 
the Southern Townshii» of Huron as they 
can secure the pledge of fair bonnets. - 
But, whatever they do, don't let them in
sinuate any unne that reaponsibl* men 
sent as delegations by the rate-paver* 
make promises “after the champagne which 
they would not have made without it

ÎÜS

Wien I EaUen’ is Pam.
’ The tartninxtion of .hoslilitir* the rivi- 
liltedworld Hits been praying f»r has come

U«t, On Saturday, 26th January, all 
Fans surrendered.—- 

admiration to the gal- 
lagt resistance »£ the French, in the face 
of defeat, death and famine, which with 
the energy of despair they offered to their 
German invader»™ and all have to pity tho 
mistaken entUtiaiasm which only increased 
laud prolonged the sufferings uf the con- 

Without averting the inevitable 
surrender at last. Two months ago, the 
StmjHle iiliaitid have ceased ; but the fro* 

mient dared not propose 
he jieople, a* they would,

In exhibiting what the masses might have 
Hid tW Spirit of cowards and das- 
liavo imperilled both their 

imd their KnM. For one hundred and 
thirty long and weary days of wasting, 
hunger and carnage, beginning with the 
SOtil of September, the hopeless fight was 

Fitful gleams of victory to 
tiie French armies in the open field, now 
snd again, fanned the national spirit to a 
büh flame, only to ba anew «picnchcd in 
j&Boft; while steadily and rcmur.iulessly 
the ïriiemao cordon closed in around the 
diVttejl city. Desperate sorties from wie’x 
to week were beateij back, leaving tens of 
thMttade *4 dead, wounded and prisoii- 
eti ill the hands of the Victors. One by 
otttt the Farieiaa forts were silcncèd, and 
the inahitaats crowded in towards the 
ovioceatre where suffering and 
hunger wo*w as fierce as tho fire of the 

gnni. At length the last sortie 
«ràa made,'tho last fort ceased to reply,
«nd King William telegraphed the follow- j 
ing message to his Queen

*<VkbsAILLES. 3 P-m* Sunday.—Lost wj,yn the fact is that they were expressly 
nigM roromwUoe f..x ihreo .rot. to taku ill. our.» Ih.y did if

fj" r^Rulara and . lobiles are to i .,romisog »vve properly reciprocated, 
b. wtanuJin Pure u pm..u«r. uf war. .„ tli.jli.vcbron.hy tl„ W„;im*t..n, Grew 
The Natioirel Gurol will undertake the ■ .llld llrllc0 u.rcct.,ni of tho (Ir.at « .atom 
maintenance of order. « e occupy all thy

“Parisremains invested, but will l e al 
lowed to re victual as soon as arms arc sur-

“A national assembly is to be summon
ed to meet at Bordeaux in a fortnight.

‘«All the armies iu the field will retain 
their respective positions. The ground 

eu the opposing lines is to bo ueut-

r OOBBHSFONDBNOS
Vatixm.—Slno. writing my 
nunty Council of Broro hu 

been to ecroon. rod hu takn very de- 
eieire but bndxble «tap. tow.nl» rnipply 
in* the ooenty with rollwsy fmlilire. For 
Mme time put the Toronto rod HxmiUon 
companlee here been competitor» for the 
inducement»'' Brace offers to » BAilwey, 
end of tale the mxtter, in Honth Brace, 
has been ctarely coiiteeted ; but the de- 
mends made by lh. Toronto eomproy were 

none bat thnre who hed 
locel interests et stake, could giro It their

CrWST'SZ; CotumniioreOrabb| h.«t, -M»". The Toronto prop., no. 
(who facetiously called hintsall ait amphi j see that they are unable to cope with their 

,x ''■“t. Thomson ; the indefatigable opponent* and are likely ‘to 
abandon the lost cause’, though Bruce 
is still a gem so highly prised. In short 
they perceived that their farther efforts to 
reach the lake through Bryce would prove 
so futile that they did not consider it 
prudent to send a deputation to attend 
the last Council session. The result was 
that but few held up ‘(hair puny arms of 
rebellion* against the coiirse pursued by 
that body. ,The extension of time to the 
Hamilton company, which, was i 
bugbear to Laid law. Teeawater Timothy 
& Co.,and other indomitable copper heads, 
has been granted without murmur, save 
‘a small still voice* from the would-be 
centre of railways. Iu all justice no other 
course oould he pursued since they re
quired an extension to complete but some 
fifteen miles of road. But the greatest 
quandary of all is likely to be settled un»n 
the most advantageous terms possible. 
The Council have pledged theinsslvrtto

Eant a Count.» bonus to a railway in South 
ruce, and ere long a branch of broad 
gauge will be located on the Southern 

survey,and arailway will be built where the 
natural outlet of the County requires one.

Tkupbbawcb Airxivbesabt.—Pursuant 
to notice the Good Templar» of this village 
held their ninth Anniversary in their Hall 
on the evening of the 26th inet. In the 
absence of Mr, Jos Somerville, W. C 1 
The chair was taken by Mr. Laurence. 
The speakers were the Chairman, Messrs. 
McCreadie, Cliffe, Jackson and KeUam 
who satisfied the unexpectedly large au
dience that intemperance was the greatest 
of evils, and that temperate habile were 
the associates of wealth, prosperity, snd 
happiness. The Juvenile Choir under 
the leadership of Mr. C. Cliffe rendered 
good service by discoursing a number ot 
pieces of appropriate music A number 

a*f songs suitable to the occasion were 
rendered in good style by Misses McKee 
and Murray, and by Messrs McKee, 
Robinson, and Murdoch. In the recit
ations and plays, there was an almost in
describable variety, from an EthiopiaL 
clown to an obliging Landlord, and so well 
were those counterfeited that some Utile 
bov was heard to ask ‘4 Did he kill him 
dead ?'* “Are thiiu nagurs tame l” The 
meeting came to a close oy the choir sing
ing an appropriate finale.

A OowcocTi is or Joculabitt and 
Jkopabdt.— A few evenings since a panic- 
mime of jocundity and disappointment 
took place in a certain hypothecating Par
thenon of an adjacent village, not one 100 
miles north of Goderich. which for 
drollery snd buffoonery is a fit subject for 
the pen of a poet laureate. It appears that 
the Anas teuco/tsis who tries to run the 
notorious “shebeen” was so exercised by

nions animal) and Capt. Thomson ; the 
last named pertinently asking how much 
(L. S. D-ally) the Council „ valued the 
volunteers aud what grant they would give 
theu when next in Camp. ‘The Com
mercial Interests ’ cans next, allotting a 
very eloquent address from John V. 
Dotlor, Esq., and sensible remarks from 
Messrs John Leckie, John Messer and 
J.ihu Harris. M. C Cameron, Esq., M P, 

l.mg aud able speech, replied to the 
toast of the ,‘Dominion Parliament,' urg
ing all to combine to aid the development 
ot cinr material resources ; proving the 
soundness of his position on the (griff 
question ; and stating his intention to 
think fyr himself in the House of Com* 
mans, accepting good measures by whom
soever they should be orignated. The 
other toasts were replied to as follows :

Tha ‘Coupty Council* by U. Gibbons, 
Esq

The ‘Dar of Canada,’ by Messrs John 
Davison and ii Ma-’dennott,

The‘Press’ by Mr Cox, Mr. Donsghr 
of the St ir, Mr Young of the Signal, Mr 
Mathesmi ot the New Era and Mr McLean 
of the Esp<‘$itor.

The ‘Farmers' by Mr. Archibald Bishop, 
of Vsborne.

Tbs ‘Town Councial of Goderich’ by 
Messrs Horton and Clifford.

The ‘New County Councillors.'* by 
Messrs Mo in, Holmes and A. L Gibson ; 
the last name-l creating much amusement 
by the recitation * uf the very humorous 
Scottish story of “ Habbie Simpson and 
his wife baith dead."

The “ Ladies" by Messrs Brown of Hay, 
and Sheppcrd, of Goderich l"p.

, The ‘Otficers of the Coiintv Couneil* by 
Messrs. P Adamson, and B. Trainer.

The entertainers of the evening ‘Messrs. 
Gibbons and Horton* ; to winch these 
gentlemen responded, expressing the ex
treme pleasure which they experienced in 
having been instrumental in assembling 
such a cordial company, for the securing of 
a bettor acquaintance and understanding 
between the loading men of town and 
county, and the interchange of seutiinuiit* 
on matters of mutual interest. After 
singing “ Auld Lang Syne," as in duty 
bound, the company dismissed, having 
throughout the evening excellently blend 
ed good fellowship and sobriety.

The Famous Commisalonerahlp,
We thought the Star would blurt ent 

part of the truth at last. Ingenuousyouth ! 
This’mormng’s • lition so fur owns up with 
unmistakeable sincerity when it says“that 
tee (the .S<<ir) had never been promised it 
(the CommUaionership) or applied for it 
in the way he (the Smhial) indicated.' 
Just m, we were correct as to the fact but 
wrong in suppesirif that tî.awrg'ü was like
ly to “work the oracle'1 with tact and 
judgment. Let our contemporary adopt 
“the way we indicated" next token of gov
ernment atfecti -n he sues for and he will 
probably he saved the agony and heart
burning of the discarded wooer. As every
body but the Star has long ago recognised 
the “South Ruling lawyeF* and romemb- 
vra his visit, we don’t think we need con
descend on particulars for the benefit 
only one wilfulby blind, iudividral in the 
community,

! pnl 
Tintim and great sacrifices. Thank God for 

this fresh mercy ! May peace von full..* : 
(Signed) “WILHELM ’

As the Prussians could now spare 2iM, 
009 men frons*Paris,to follow those French 
armies not jet captured or düqx-rsrd, it is 
to be hoped the French generals will be 
wise enough to lay down their arms.

Surely Prussia cab now afford to be 
uiagoatlimous. We hope to hear that 
there will be no parading of the cm-picr 
ing armies through the desolated Boulevards 
vVo hope to hear that uo rigid condition* 
will be exacted from the conquered, be
yond such a temporary cession uf territory 
in Alsace and Lorraine as will secure the 
fultitement of the- compact agreei to. 
Tho calling together of a national 
assembly at Bourdcsnx in 
a fortnight will give the French people the 
opportunity of expressing their desires for 
the future. We trust the ‘man of mystery,’ 
who caused the war and so melodramati
cally retired from the disasters he created, 
will bewineinbered sufficient I v to be ig
nored in the deliberations. France may 
yet arise from her ashes with lhe prospect 
of a great and glorious destiny.. The 
blood of her patriots nay be the seed of 
her coming dignity, among the nations 
Heaven grant that all the kingdoms of 
Europe may now sheath their swords, 
disband their ‘ armies sud return to the 
prosecution and development of the arts of 

If Prussia is es generous iu council 
as been iûvincible iu the field, we 

may expect the armistice to resolve itself 
reeidimmy treatv of peace. The 

working,-nieô of every laud nave pn»-
teeted frequently against the‘nioimtingdevil 
jf ambition* in the hearts of Kin^s 
and statesmen, which has made them lead 
out their innocent eubiects to death or 
deformity, to gratify th# unholy lust of 
territory or power. We hopo these pro
tests will now be listened to, and it would 
be only just and Christian that all the 
neutral powers should exert their influence 
to secure gentle terms to tho vanquished; 
and that all the nations of Europe should 
combine, in the interest» of-humanity and 
progress, in the effort to reach a mutual 
understanding which will prevent tlii* 
generation from again becoming the spect
ators of or actors in such au another

Proper Generosit y

TT<? were very much pleased to find the 
County Council granting the sum off 100 
towards paying the expenses of the 
Canadian team, which is being organised 
to enter into competition at the National 
Iîiflï contest at ^^mbledon. IFc have 
good marksmen amongst us and should 
like our brethren of the United Kingdom 
to see some of our gallant volunteers who 
have <*orc our country such good services 
in the time of invasion, and listen to their 
falt-wabout Canada and how they havcalway 
been able to drive tur dastardly foes 
“over the border.** We think such 
fraternising in friendly contest between 
the riflemen of Great Britain and Canada 
will do more towards the perpetuation of 
Imperial connection than the thunder of 
Bright or the philosophy of Gladstone 
an effect towards a severance. We 
therefore congratulate tho County Council 
in being wisely generous enough to 
contribute its mite to this desirable ob
ject.

The Wardenihtp.
If tho Darwinian theory is correct we 

believe the Stas has an intimate affinity t< 
tho well-knywn butting ram which the 
farmer could only cure of the bad hsbit, 
by fixing a crow-bar in a wall and thereon 
hanging a hat. The bellicose animal was 
effectually quieted when tlie iron entered 
its forehead aud came out beneath the 
tail. The inscnsate“buttlng * of the Star 
against the continued election of Robert 
Gibbons Esq, by acclamation, to the 
Wardenehip of td»e county stands iu need
n juet, »««VI1 aiKimvi ,rL "
ocher week he paraded as a candidate for 
die office D. rat ton Eau ; patting that 
gentleman on the back and demanding f-T 
hi in the sduiiriug vote of the council. Nut 
to make his hero-worship of Mr Patton so 
very glaring, be jesuitically threw in the 
name of our esteemed tirieud Wui Young 
Esn. of Col borne as an offset. The Star is 
uqw further pleased to say that Messrs

Coton Calk.

Cullers, Attention / Mr. Gibbon^ 
the President, requests a meeting of the 
Goderich Curling Club, in Mr Hertry 
Horton’s Store, on Thursday 3rd Feb
ruary at 7.30 p. m. Full attendance 
expected.

Fancy Dbkss Carnival. — The first 
skating carnival of the season, cams off at 
the Skating Rink on Frida? evening last. 
The ice was in the beat order we ever saw 
it. The music was very good from our 
Battalion Band with Mr Duck ham as lea
der. The character* on the ice were wvll 
got up but there was rather a scarcity 
ol" ladies in costume. TbeiÜpectaturs nim 
be red large considering other amuse- 
meats going on in the town the same 
evening. Both skaters and S|wctat'»rs 
seemed very lunch pleased with the evei. 
ing’e performance and hoped that another 
carnival would soon ho announced. La
dies, get your drcssoa ready for next carni 
V«l!

The Penny Rbadings were attended on 
Friday evening last by an audience of over 
260 persons, who were very much delight
ed with the entertainment.

Godbrich Bkas< n Btwv.i Sooibty—The 
Annual Meeting was held in St. Andrew’s 
Church, on the evening of Friday 27th inst. 
Rev. A. Mack id in the chair. The Agent 
of the Society Rev. Mr. Caulfeill des
cribed the work the parent Society was 
doing, particularly in Spain, Italy, and 
France. Tho following officers wore elect
ed for the current year .-^-President, 
Samuel Pollock, Esq. 1st Vice do. Rev. A 
McKid, 2nd Vice do. P. H. Carter, Esq., 
Treasurer, Hugh Johnston, Esq., Deposit
or, T. J. Moorhousv, Esq., Sec. R. B. 
Smith.

Fire ! Firb !—-See Dixie Watson’s 
advt. of th» “Ætiia" and insure your 
buildings and stock.

Aiction Sale—We would direct at
tention to the advertisement of tho daily 
auction sals of valuable Stock, in Mr. W. 
M Savage s store, now beiug conducted by 
Mr. B. Httzlehnrst.

Town Loth—See advt. of Auction Sale 
by B. Hazlehurst, on 15th February next 
of Town lots adjoining the Huron Road 
and quite convenient to the Station, to 
Standly & Vo., Sawmills aud numerous 
Salt works.

Meteorological—1Tho observer of the 
>«*h Meteorological station informs us

tbs cold,as Mrs Partington would have it, 
that he was ComptMed to make s wihhI- 
bee (?) in order to keep his bacchanalian 
majesty from congestion ot the lungs, in 
the evening a few of hie courtiers resolved 
“to trip the light fantastic toe,” snd Joe 
was baignod and bediglited in his cadew 
to suit the occasioéi However, » number 
of our village boys visited the temple in 
order to join the carnival, The landlord 
noticed that they had rendered no assist 
ance during the day, exclaimed “ byes 
wur you at the bay to-day Î" on l>eing an
swered in the negative, he exclaimed in 
in the cadenza of a baritone vqice, “0 
vipers and fiddlers, darks and blacksmiths, 
to your tints as Joshua said to his min ! !

’ ait her spend a yarker over the boar or lave! era 
Whin 1 woe a bye like ye. I tuk a quar- 
tliur with me to epind in everv place of 
amusement, but now ou Id times are 
changed old manners, gone ! 0 tempora,
0 mores !’ Recognising one of tho crowd, 
he procured hU book,containing ac itdogue 
of offenders, and holding jt up us well a* 
his classic head and trembling fnim- 
would permit, ho shouted '‘Nun est com 
atilms et ralium swampo. Lave my 
house or ile put you in here alon^ ud the 
rest of the blag garda >’’ Verily, Jo# has 
jet a word of exhortation to spare thougi 
lie is weary in well doing. Another 
character in the dramatic performance 
was a blushing youth of Napoleonic 
vit ige who was advised to return to his 
“lint," playing the “Dead match to Saul." 
This he did wilh his violin* (q it 
didturfidicula) in one hand and musian 
Her iu the other. Since then I under
stand he has been soliciting Coclefn 
quid Agnm and Escuhpius for 
phrinaceutioal preparation with which to 
heal his mortified bumpologioal curiosity.
The petitions are that ho may find the 
talisman. So mote it be though “it takes 
a sthroug lean to tin4 taar.’*

Newfoundland Affairs.

The Commercial Journal of Newfound 
land reports that the Labrador tiiliing last 
year may be classed with the worst over 
known for the extent uf the outfit, tho cod 
and herring fisheries having failed on a 
large extent of coast. Cheapness in the 
necessitiek of life, and the good puce 
realized for what was caught, made up to 
some extent for this. The Newfoundland 
fishing on the other hand had been very 
successful. The weather had been favour
able for curing and the quality added to 
the value. From St .John alone nearly 
100,000 quin tala had been exported lost 
year in excess of 1869. With the excep
tion of Brazil the foreign markets had 
given remunerative returns, those from 
Great Britain having been particularly so.
The United States, in spite of the duties, 
took 14,776 quintals last year as against 
5,301 in the vear previous, and British 
America 23,627 quintals as against 7,086, 
large quantities being still in course of 
shipment here. Cod oil shows a deficient

•nsanguined tragedy, which has left be
hind it only dead b(«dies and broken heart". 
Why should men or rulers listen to tho 
voice of devils, urging them to “ Cry 
havoc aud let loose the dogs of War" 
when the divine ideal nf| human affairs is 
‘Peace on earth, goodwill towaide men.’

Damaging Advocacy.
In the issue of London Free Press of 

Hth inst., we were surprised to find an 
article headed “After the Champagne,” in 
*hich that journal with very poor judg
ment aud very bad tseto not only insinu
ates but

to the temperature of 32° Fahr) stood at 
29.888 inches at 1 p in. on Wednesday the 
25th instant, the highest range fur four 
years.

County Sabbath Svhool Convention.
_.k________ r______ __ ___ ___ With the advice and assistance of Rev. \V
Archibald Bishop and C Girvin, who pro- Millard, Secretary of the Provincial Sab- 
posed and aoc'd thy nomination of MrGib- bath School Association, a County Con- 
bone, iu eo doing acted hypocritically, be-

—— __ export of 574 tuns on the year; soal oil
t^tonMonday lost the temperature reh„wi084 ,/ma 1B eloeM< 
to 6.0 below zero, tie lowest |temperaft<u« ' ekins are deficient- Mackerel, which liave 
for three years. Th# barometer (reduced been absent from the omet forthirty years 
‘ * “ ........... ‘ “ ................. . have returned, but the fishermen not be

ing prepared with suitable nets, the catch 
was small. The report on the whole is 
encouraging, and the greater part of the

legislature^ Ontario.
Toronto, Jan. 26 th.

The Speaker took the chair st 3.15 
o'ckttk.

Hon Mr Cameron presented retirai, 
showing the minutes of the meeting! of 
the Coeneil of Peblic Inatraetloo for 
1870.

After routine, the House went 
Committee of the Whole on tho Bill to 
regulate poisons, and respecting ehemirta, 
druggists and apothecaries—Mr Kjfro in 
the chair. | '
^Considerable araoeement was created 
by the explanations of Mr. McGill, the 
promoter of the Bill.

On the third clause, Mr Boyd raised 
the question as to the elotiso coming 
within the bounds of trade and commerça 
—consequently being beyoud the power 
of the House. |

At the suggestion of Attorney.General 
Maedooald,, the tliusj stood over for 
eoeMidoratioo.

On clauao four, "Mr Blake arid this 
would create a oloie corporation.

After some discussion, the clause was 
defeated, oa» division. Several suc
ceeding clame» were agreed to ; and, it 
being ti o'clock, the Hou»3 rose for races*.

After recces, tho House proceeded to 
forward several private Bills,

A Bill to incorporate the North Grey 
Railway Company—Mr Scott, Grey— 
was read a third time and passed.

A Bill te incorporate the Streetsville 
and Port Credit Railway Company—Mr 
Coyne—was referred te Committer, 
amended, and then read a third time and 
passed.

The flow went into committee oa 
the Bill to incorporate the Oakville, 
Mil ten, A Guelph Hallway Co7 add 
passed. Third r :adiog tomorrow. i

lion Mr Carling moved the House 
into committee on the B.ll for tho 
distribution and settlement of the estate 
of Hon. George Jervis Goodhue, deceased,

Hon Mr Riohards moved the three 
mouths’ hoist. He recited the provisions 
of the will, and stated it as his opinion 
that the House should not interfere with 
it. The sum involved was about 8009, 
000. Ol this sum, Mr Goodhue had lelt 
the interest ot $30,000 to each of his five 
daughters, and $ “2,000 to hb son, b • 
sides an annuity of $6,000 a year. There 
had been various legal* opinions on tho 
will, but bis f Hon Mr Richard'»] opinion 
was that it was the intention of the 
testator that the interests of the children 
were, contingent, and not vested, and 
that the interests of the grandchildren 
should be protected. The parties should 
have applied to the local tribunals, and 
net to this House.

Messrs. Cumberland and Boyd opposed 
the Bill, which was supported by vl 
Boa tty, McGill, McKellar, and Scott, of 
Ottawa ; aud a vote was taken, with the 
following result :—Years, 13 : nays, 60.

The Committee reported the Bill, with 
several amendment»—tho report to bo 
received to- morrow.

The House rose at 2.13.
Toronto, Jan. 27.

In the House yesterday tho principal 
matters under discussion were the bills 
respeeting election petitions, the resolu
tions relating to the a ster in ordioare 
and lh# secretary of the Court of Chah 
eery, and also the resolution respecting 
the accointant of the same court. Mr 
Blake intimated his intention at another 
stage to move amendments to the bills 
A number ot private bills were advanced 
a stage. The School Bill camo up again 
for discussion.

Hon. Mr Cameron proposed to make an 
amendment by introducing»clause respec
ting the fund for superannuation of teach
ers Ttie ainondnieiit proposed provided 
that the count? inspector should have the 
right to deduct-fr-un the salary of a teach
er two dollars at tho end of six months ; 
also, if the teacher withdraw from teach 
ing, that he should be entitled to have his 
money returned to him ; that if he died 
while he was a teacher, his family should 
have the money that he had paid in. with 
7 per cent interest ; if he became super
annuated before his death, then he would 
beentit.ed to the benefit ot the fund. This 
was a provision, entirely in the interests of 
teachers, and it was considered desirable 
that some such provisions should bo made 
for teachers.

Mr Blake raised n point, that it being 
in fact a now clause, it could only be pro
posed at the end of the Bill. After cm 
venation this view was agreed to by Mr 
Û tmervn, and the clause stood over.

Hon Mr Cameron then moved that 
clause 32 be expumred, and the following 
be .substituted The public schools in 
cities, towns, and incorporated villages 
shall bo under the management of the 
Board of Pirblic School Trustees, and euh 
school board shall be a corporation under 
the designation of the Board of School 
Trustees, &c.

It waa suggested that the proposed 
amendment to the Bill should be printed, 
when, after a great deal of desultory- con
versation the suggestion was adopted, and 
the Committee rose, reported and asked 
leave to ait again.

Hon Mr Cameron presented the csti 
mates for the ensuing year, and they were 
referred to Committee of Supply on Tues
day next.

Hon Mr Cameron moved the second 
reading of. the Bill to consolidate and 
amend the laws respeeting municipal 
institutions. Carried, and referred to a 
Special Committee.

On motion that the House go into Com
mittee on the Sale of Poisons' Bill. Mr 
Boyd renewed his objections te clause 
tiiuie, as referring to trade and commerce.

After aoine discussion, the Speaker ruled 
the objection as invalid, and consideration 
of the Bill was postponed.

Mr Craig (Glengarry) moved • second 
reading of the Bill referring to tavern 
licenses. 1 he Bill had for its object to 
protect a person who had a contract with 
the Grand Trunk.

Mr Blake moved a$ai* months’ hoist 
and. after some discussion, the Bill was 
withdrawn.

Mre. Suha Dort, le Tm How*oM,e»ye 
'• UI» popularly supposed that boys must 
aecresariljr bare a -green1 1*0-. J’—

ttSssaSSi-tt SÏÜORH0USE
come in contact with them uncomfortable.
This is a false idea, and one that » tho 
parent of untold mischief. If S boy u 
never ‘•nabbed* at home ; if he is treated 
politely as well as kindly by mother ana 
sisters : if particularly at that trying penod 
when he is neither a little .boy nor a fall 
grown man, he ie made to feel that his 
presence is never unwelcome, if he ie 
neither teased nor laughed at,but tenderly 
and wisely helped, he will pass^ver that 
Bridge of Sighs without knotting it. >

The earns idea may be equally well ap- 
,..ied to girls. Nothing makes an over
grown girl of thirteen so awkward and un
comfortable ah the self consciousness 
brought about by the ridicule and harsh 
comments of older members®! tne faimly.
Human plants, like vegetable ones, grow 
must freely and gracefully in sunshine.

Havana. Jan. 23.—An'encounter took 
place iu tke Pacific, the eiact locality not 
being given, about the 20th of Dec.«last, 
bet veen the Prussian frigate Medusa and 
two small French gunboat^, the Curieux 
and Bruiox, resulting in tho sinking of 
both the French vessels.

HAS

The deepest excavation in the United 
States is a^id to be a copper mine near 
Lake Superior. It is 1,300 feet deep.

A very penurious lady was po affected 
by a charity sermon on a recent occasion 
as to borrow a dollar from her neighbor 
and put it in her own pocket

The Earl of Orkney has been gazetted 
bankrupt. His lordship is one of the re
presentative peers for Scotland, sitting 
for this present parliament and no longer.

There is a machine in operation in East 
Summer, Maine, which can make thirteen 
thousand toothpicks in a minute ; yet the 
demand is greater than the supply.

A soi-disant ex-major of the American 
army has just gone tnrough Napanee and 
Osliawa folks for a few thousand and eked- 
ad led across the line.

No surplus policy yet.
And now the Leader denounces Grand 

Trunk mismanagement.
The Toronto Telet/raph is down on the 

Knights of St. Crispin.
The Gtobe opposes tho Goodhue Will 

Bill as a danger-am precedent. f
St Ca*harines recently had a meeting of 

the veterans who took part in the battle of 
Qneenston Heights ; they numbered 
eight.

On Saturday last resolutions in favor of 
the union with Canada were passed unam- 
inoiuly by the British Columbia Legisla-

The owners of the famous steamer Chi
co ra, which plies between Colling wood and 
F -rt Wilfiam, are haying another large 
boat built at Port |Robinson ____

The sum of $2,000 has been sent from 
Hamilton as the first instalment uf the 
Macdonald -testimonial fund.

Mr. H. Patton, Plympton, was knocked 
down and robbed on the road,a few r ights 
ago, by a party of ruffians.

A number of the Montreal snow-ihoers 
got lost on the Mountain in Friday’s storm 
and wandered helplessly for some hours.

A bar of gold worth about 85 000 was 
brought to Halifax city last week from the 
Montaizuw Mmes.

TO THE1

new store

NEXT TO

Messrs J, C, Oellor & Co’s,
north side

06-

MARKET SaUARE.

1

THE MARKETS
Goderich, Tan. .31 1871. 

Fall Wheat..................... 11:21 «t 1 33
Spring Wheat..
Flour ..................
Oats.................... .
Peas ...................
Barley ................. .
Potatoes..............
Butter..................
Eggs....................
Hay, p ton..........
Hides (green)
Wood....................
Beef, per cwt. .. 
Pork |Nett | .... 
Chickens per pair 
Wool..................

Apples

1:20 (d 1:30 
5:50 (d 6 IK) 
0:45 (à 0:45 
6:61 («i 0:01 
0:50 (4 0:50 
<*35 (A 0:40 
0:16 (4 f .HO 
0:25 '4 Ot» 
8:00 (4 11.00 
5.00 (4 6:00 
3:50 (<i 3 75 
6:00 (4 7:00 
6:76 (4 7:00 
0:30 (<i) 0:30 
0:00 (4 0.03 
3.00 400
2:00 (4 2:2'. 
0:50 (ft 0:55

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.b. pci Ibb
1:20. *

TORONTO MONEY MaaKET-

firennlxu-k* »n l Now York Fx-hinge, buying at » 
wiling at Wl. .Silver l.uving largt »t 6J ; Helling n‘ 
H iliswuut- Suinll - buying at 8 . evllmg at ri du-

Uolil opened »t 110* : »e-lclo«<l at ;10|

Xtto aetbttlstmtnts

F0B_SALZ

Hi"U;.SK and L-it m finjerirh, • rom- 
f'ii t.ilile house with 6 room*. (I»r- 
dfii i-ontain* h xpl.-iidld tiolli-vt'o-i 

of i-lmu-v Fruit Tree, Vinnt, tr„ will be 
sold cheep, if applied for noun. Also

the haliinc-e of stock. T<xil*. ir„ and ipiod will of the 
I.UHinem of no old and wi ll esUlilisiitd Bu 
busiues». Apply to. .

8. I'KXTUND.
iw46-if-Januarj-30tb. 1871,

, Several private Bills were puied, sud 
awmmw

Brantferd has voted its Mayor $300 for 
it year 

Mayor $800.

7.°
the past year’s servievs, and Hamilton its

ing themselves aspirants to the honorable 
office. Now we think Messrs Young, 
Bishop and Girvin are all gentlemen of 
that frank, and outspoken stamp, who, if 
they desired au office, would openly say 
so and manfully enter (he lists to tight for 
it. As long as they think their own claims 
(which are by no means shiallj secondary 
to those of Mr Gibbons, we would recom
mend the Star to stop its butting. If Mr

vention of Sabbath School Teacherf will 
be held in G rierich on Thursday and 
Friday, 23d and 24th February, day aud

imports show an increase.

SBAFORTfL
Boiler Explosion—Lose or Life.

A battle has been fought near Monte
video, in which the rebels were defeated 
The revolution in Entre Rios is extending 
to the surrounding provinces.

ÆTNA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD CONN

CASH CAPITAL .............. *1,000,000
CASH ASSETS .................  6,782,635.09
LOSSES PAID IN 51 YEAR'S 28,000,000.

The Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

AND

^THE LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
IN AMERICA.

(O Depnit made with the Dominion 
Gotrrnment for the benefit of Canadian 
Ptdicy hvbleis exclusively.

C3* Recent failures show the impor
tance uf patronizing the Companies that af- 
tord the most reliable indemnity and the 
value of an Ætna I'clicy must be apparent. 
N. «ttefitlow eiyeu to the Innuranoe of
Dwelling», thun-lii », School and I'ub'llc HulUing* for 
terms ol llfrue and five veurs, at rate* a* low a* they

DIXIE WATSON,
Oodrrioh. Jan. 28th, 1871. w2-ly

SÀÏÆ0F valuable town

LOTSiN GODERICH-

ill.AXK BOOKS
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Of EVERY

SIZE, SHAPE &
QUALITY KNOWN

T 0 THE TRAD E,

cossisnso or,

Day BookS,
Ledgers,

Jourals,
Cash Books, 

Minute Books, 
Invoice Books.

Memorandrum Books, 
Pass Books,

Pocket Books, 
Widelndexes 

Narrow Indexes,

MONTHLY TIME BOOK
WEEKLY TIME

BOOKS,
POCKET LEDGERS,

&C-, &C*f tee

Seaforth, Jan 28.—This morning 
evening. Mr* MiHard it to bring with him about two o’clock, the boiler in John 
an influential deputation. Circulars will Elder’s stave factory exploded, instantly 
very shortly be |sent to each Clergyman killing a young roan named Shaw, who 
and Sabbath School in the County. j was acting as night nreman.and so severe-

Too arm Krrrra- Uur confrere of jr raridi,.* » yo„u*er bratlwr, -she »« 
the JVrar Era (fives n. credit fnr ..«ying kronin* hlni cmnpxny, th. ho hu smee 
:' j,h1 Sara the Queen," at the Senti. Hu- ! *“•fc*“tred P,“e“

We tried nur mimliairal best. ;

A certain lecturer asserts that woman’s .
sphere ie bounded on the north by her 1bm,l%e 

' husband, on the (fast by her baby, on the 
south by her mother-in-law, on the west 
by her maiden aunt.

A patriotic gnldsipith in Carlsruho has 
offered to set in silver, free of charge, the

UNDER and in pnnmanee of the terms of a t>over i 
of aitle contained in a pertain Murtgage ilated the 

seventh day of Hepteml er 1867 Heeorded In the 
Registry nffire of the Omni y of Iiumn amlnwle by 
Tbom%« Mvlndoe and Holert RnlHtrlxnn, nnd of pert
ain title deed* wlib h will lw |imilureil at the time and 
pluee of sale the imdrrxigned will offer for sale seiwr- 
ately bv i-nblic attelioii by Mr B Mulehumt Auetioneer 
at his sale rooms in the Town of Ooderieh. Ont, on

vuv..uB. »**•*• r,,n dinner u e tneu our iroiniuliçaj oust. ---- ,------------ ... . ..Uibbons “would serve tbc inlereit. of the I uke. Up the Aew Bra to yrderoroee an tdjmm,.* held.
fim-n haf loi> nn tlx, fl#w.s» tl.oii In I lu» ehtiip ” . .. . t i. «______ I ,ri 1 •town better on the floor than in the chair, 
so also would Mr Patton better serve the 
interests of Goderich township by staying 
where he is. Wo don't want any more 
advantages for this “grasping Corporation" 
than we already have. Don’t he so selfish, 
brother Star t

Carried iijwo . dirto* by a put ion wLich vtaitad Broilton
i *6t tits re»(ieoUble de- j81 ■ Tbomi

The testimonial•timonisl given hy the citison, of 
.an to dfie. Hceki, widow of the 

unfortunate man who wai burnt to death 
Wt the late tiro, amounted ta |4U.h«,

sin* it; but he has got no ear for music
either ««l the combined result was, ta rev 'buraToutVthcOu... ditirict, durm, 
the least, nothin* to bra* of. At ar y rate | the le,ero cfd weather, lus been very
we ire unwilling to be loaded with any , ,, The w.wden houses in which they
more than half tne credit. j j*lve were pUt „p g<l hurnedlv as to be in-

Rio'Janeiro novices to_the 6th inat. : capable of affording proper shelter, 
state that s vessel, «uppoSwT to here been j London end Full" Stanley Rsilwaj is 
tbe bark Borneo, from Callao for Over-1 j
p.i.iFha.1beo,. wracked between Monte- ; r 8 ■
video and Santos, and 35 persons were The British Columbian delegates will 
drowned. 1 be here the latter end of next month, -

bullets extracted from the bodies of Prus
sians volunteers, that they may servo 
their owners as ornamental and honour
able mementoes.

. . , . , .The Greenwich advanced liberals have
The snffecing xiuoug the perron, lately j d „.„lntion pr„w..i„g .gains, the 
■rood ,mt tho On... d.tinct. di.nnr dowpy £8o,OuO snd annuity

£6,000 to tho Princess Louise, “inasmuch 
as they consider the same unjust and un
necessary, and that the amount would be

Wednesday 15th day of
FEBRUARY, A- D-

1871 at the hour of twelve o’clx-k, at noon the follow
ing land» In the Rohertnon wurvey-.f the said Town of 
Goderich —viz. Lots 1308. 1319. 1820. 1322,1348 ud 
1330, Tenu» one half cash, end thf balance to he ne- 
cured by Mortgage on wltjch » /easunaUW time will be

08LCR à BISQUE, Btrrliteia.
DumlM.Ont.

Dated the 24th day of insnary. 1871. w2 td—

OFFERED AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE 

RATES FOB CASH.

AT

far more .....fully and beneficently expend
ed in clearing snd cultivating -» portion of 
the 'wrote lands of the State, snd thereby 
find work for some of tho» ivho.ro sadly 
suffering lor the went of employment.”

OJOTE LOST.—Made by LonivOirerd 
11 in f.vor of Frederick Memer, for the 
sum of 44 dollars, dated 1st February, 
1870, payable 3 days after elite. The pub
lic is hereby cautioned not to purchue or 
negotiate the same.

NICHOLAS DEICHERD, 
n»y, 34th Jan., 18TI. Vat,

MOORHOUSE’S

Goderich, Jan. MU., 187». «47-3
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